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**New Immigrants Initiative collection** (103 records)

Fatou N'Diaye
Ahonkhiaf Family
Latino Philadelphia Project
Latinos Project transcript of Bernadine Ahonkhai interview, 2001
African Immigrants Project transcript of Cyprian Anyanwu interview, 2000
African Immigrants Project transcript of Seydon Coulibaly interview, 2001
African Immigrants Project transcript of Joseph Dayrell interview, 2001
African Immigrants Project transcript of Mamady Doumbouya interview, 2000
African Immigrants Project transcript of Joan Gandy-Williams interview, 2000
African Immigrants Project transcript of Siddiq Hadi interview, 2000
African Immigrants Project transcript of Belaynesh Henok interview, 2001
African Immigrants Project transcript of Alfred Kanga interview, 2000
African Immigrants Project transcript of John Kidane interview, 2000
African Immigrants Project transcript of Kuot Mapeok interview, 2001
African Immigrants Project transcript of Jayne Musonye interview, 2000
African Immigrants Project transcript of Awliya Omar interview, 2000
African Immigrants Project transcript of Suzette Osei interview, 2001
African Immigrants Project transcript of Ibrahim Sanogo interview, 2000
African Immigrants Project transcript of Akiliu Senbeta interview, 2001
African Immigrants Project transcript of Nebiat Tesfa interview, 2001
African Immigrants Project transcript of Massa Washington interview, 2001
Amigo African Market photographs, 2000
Central Glass storefront photograph, 2000
African Immigrants Project Fatou photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Freetown Market photograph, 2000
African Immigrants Project Fruit vendor photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Massango Hair Braiding photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Radio Tam Tam photographs, 2001
African Immigrants Project taxi driver photographs, 2001
African Immigrants Project Sandaga photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project U.S. Copy Center photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Christ Apostolic Church photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Christ Assembly Lutheran photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Ethiopian Orthodox Church photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Masdijj Salaam photographs, 2001
African Immigrants Project Mt. Zion United African Church photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Trinity Episcopal Church photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project United Ghanaian Community Church photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project photographs, 2000-2001
African Immigrants Project African leaders dinner photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Africom first meeting photographs, 2001
African Immigrants Project Africom steering committee photographs, 2001
African Immigrants Project Asmara Conxion photographs, 2000
The Balch Institute for Ethnic Studies' African Immigrants Directory, 2000
African Project ephemera, 1994-2002
African Project ephemera, 1999-2001
African Immigrants Project Cote d’Ivoire fete photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Ethiopian picnic photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Ivorian naming ceremony photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Sierra Leonean party photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Sudanese boys photographs, 2001
African Immigrants Project Sudanese boys and Sudanese picnic photographs, 2001
African Immigrants Project Sudanese boys reunion photographs, 2001
Africa project exhibit photos, 2001
Africa project exhibit negatives, 2001
Africa project exhibit slides, 2001
African Immigrants Project Senegalese family photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Senegalese tea ceremony photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Cyprian Anyanwu photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Massa Washington photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Bartram High School photographs, 2001
African Immigrants Project Ethiopian school photographs, 2000
African Immigrants Project Sudanese school photographs, 2000
New Immigrants Initiative photographs, 2000
African Project ephemera, 1999 - 2002
Africa Summit reports, 2000
African Immigrants Project articles, 1999 - 2001
African Immigrants Project ephemera, undated
African Immigrants Project ephemera related to community, 1998 - 2001
African Immigrants Project ephemera related to Cyprian Anyanwu, 1992, 2000
African Immigrants Project ephemera related to political and educational events, 2000
African Immigrants Project ephemera related to religion, 2000 - 2001
African Immigrants Project ephemera related to social events, 1999 - 2001
Latinos Project transcript of Luisa Cabello Hansel interview, 2003
Latino project transcripts: Rosa Goldstein, 2003 February 6
Latino project transcripts: Giovana Guevara, 2003 January 24
African Immigrants Project transcript of Ricardina ("Rica") Iwanyshyn interview, 2003
Latinos Project transcript of Jorge Lopez interview, 2003
Latinos Project transcript of the Taller Puertorriqueno Students Focus Group, 2003
Latinos Project transcript of Olga Vega interview, 2003
Live Like the Banyan Tree notebook contributions [1976 - 1998, undated]
Ephemera: Live Like The Banyan Tree notebook contributions [1976-1998, undated]
Latino Project Canastilla Marti photographs, 2003
Latino Project Dedication ceremony for new building photographs, 2002
Latino Project Dominican Doctors Association and University of Santo Domingo Alumni Association photographs, 2002
Latino Project Good Friday procession photographs, 2003
Latino Project Good Friday procession, mass, and "alfombra" photographs, 2002
Latino Project Guadalupana Torch Run photographs, 2002
Latino Project HACE events photographs, 2001-2002
Latino Project La Mafia concert photographs, 2001
Latino Project Opera performance photographs, circa 2000-2002
Latino Project Peruvian Independence Day photographs, 2002
News From: Chinatown Planning Council, Inc.
Asian Americans For Equality newsletter, Winter 1988/89
Asian Americans For Equality newsletter, Spring/Summer 1989
Asian Americans For Equality newsletter, Fall 1990
Asian Americans For Equality newsletter, Winter 1990
Asian Americans For Equality newsletter, Winter 1992-93